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INVESTMENT OBJECTIVE

The multi asset s trategy aims to achieve posi ti ve returns from an a cti vel y mana ged, di versified approach tha t is unconstrained in terms of its
allocation to equi ties, bonds , commodities and currencies . The investment s trategy is thema ti c with a medium to long-term growth outlook.
Pos i tioning ca n be both long a nd s hort to a ctively ma nage market risk.

KEY INFORMATION

SUMMARY

Fund Name

Green Ash SICAV - Multi Asset
Fund

•

The USD sha re class rose +0.70% in April (GBP s hare class +0.59%), vers us the MSCI
Worl d +1.98% a nd Global Aggregate bonds -0.37% (both hedged to USD)

Investment Team

Miles Cohen, Nicholas Freeman,
Edward Vincent, James Sanders

•

Fund Launch Date

25 th June 2015

The US dollar was one of the notable movers on the month, wi th the Bloomberg dollar
index movi ng +1.95% (strongest month since Nov 16). This was pa rtiall y ra tes dri ven,
a s the US 10yr bri efly broke through the 3% l evel for the first ti me since 2014

Fund Type

UCITS IV

•

Energy was the top performing equi ty theme, rising +7.61% on the month, following
by Ameri ca n Brands +3.42%, a nd Biotech & Longevity +3.08%

Fund Domicile

Luxembourg

Liquidity

Daily

•

Management Fee

0.80% p.a.

We still expect solid gl obal growth and s trong corporate funda mentals, especiall y in
the US. Trade protectionism and the other geopoli ti cal issues remain a threa t,
however we a re hopeful that mutual self interes t will prevail, and these issues will find
s ome kind of resolution over the balance of the year

Fund Size

$40MM

Share Classes

USD, EUR, GBP (Acc.)

USD
EUR (hedged)
GBP (hedged)

LU1171480921
LU1171480764
LU1171480509

60%

Min Investment

500,000

40%

Management
Company

Alceda Fund Management S.A.

Custodian

UBS (Luxembourg) S.A.

Investment
Manager

Green Ash Partners LLP
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Share class IA GBP

2012

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

1Q18

Apr 18

2018

ITD

+13.17%

+13.63%

+4.03%

+1.15%

-2.94%

+10.59%

-2.48%

+0.70%

-1.80%

+42.65%

-

+2.66% 2

+9.32%

-2.93%

+0.59%

-2.36%

-

-

-

Annualised Volatility
+5.80%

Sharpe

6.01

0.93

The Green Ash Multi Asset Strategy track record and returns are derived from a single managed account up to 31/12/15. A fter this date, performance data for the Green Ash SICAV - Multi Asset Fund share class IA
USD is used. All performance figures are net of fees from the inception date of the strategy on 01/01/12. 2 IA GBP share class performance is from inception 22/07/16. Source: Green Ash Partners LLP
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GREEN ASH SICAV - MULTI ASSET FUND % EXPOSURE BY THEME – APRIL 2018
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FUND UPDATE AND OUTLOOK

FUND ASSET ALLOCATION

Equity
72%

Fixed Income
16%

Cash
5%
Converts
Commods
4%
3%

10% in Active FX

FUND REGIONAL EXPOSURE 2
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The USD sha re class rose +0.70% i n April
(GBP sha re class +0.59%), versus the MSCI
World +1.98% and Global Aggregate bonds 0.37% (both hedged to USD). The US dolla r
was one of the notable movers on the
month, wi th the Bloomberg dolla r index
movi ng +1.95% (s tronges t month since Nov
16). This was partiall y ra tes dri ven, as the US
10yr briefl y broke through the 3% level for
the fi rs t time since 2014 (though i t finished
the month a t 2.95%). Secondl y, growth
di fferentials between the US and Europe
ha ve been wideni ng i n fa vour of the US, a nd
the move in USD has been a ccentua ted by
positioning which has been overwhelming
short. It was also a s trong month for a
number of commodi ties, notabl y oil (Brent
+8.48%/WTI +5.59%) and aluminium
(+12.50%). Energy rallied on geopoli tical
concerns , following US led mili tary s tri kes in
Syria , and the prospect of President Trump
pulling out of the Iran deal . Aluminium rose
followi ng the announcement by the US of a
number of sancti ons on Russian oliga rchs
and thei r companies , including Deri paska’s
Rusal. At the ti me of wri ti ng we a re more
than 80% of the wa y through Q1 ea rni ngs
season, whi ch has been s trong. This is
especiall y true of the US whi ch has had the
added support from the recent ta x reform.
The S&P 500 has pos ted revenue growth in
the regi on of +9% and EPS growth of +24%
so fa r (wi th the majori ty bea ting the hi gh ba r
s et by s treet analysts).

1.27%.
In ra tes, our German 5Y30Y fla ttener rose
+3bps (against us ), as consistent inflati on
misses and softeni ng PMIs pushed out
expecta tions for policy normalisation from
the ECB. This was been dri ven i n pa rt by the
rall y in the Euro yea r to date; perhaps the
recent dolla r strength will provide a boos t to
Eurozone growth in the coming months.
Our recentl y added i ndus trial metals were
mi xed, with copper and nickel up +1.39%
and +2.63% respecti vel y, offset by zinc 4.49%.
The pi cture goi ng forwa rds remains one of
solid global growth and strong corpora te
fundamentals, especially in the US.
Sustained dolla rs trength could pose a risk to
this beni gn outl ook, and there a re signs of
this s ta rting to show in emerging market
equities and FX, especially those wi th
signi fi cant USD debt liabili ties (Turkey,
Argentina ). Higher oil pri ces ha ve the
potential to exa cerbate this amongs t those
countries whi ch rel y hea vil y on oil imports .
Trade protectionism and the other
geopoliti cal issues tha t ha ve persis ted
through the yea r remain a threat to our
base case of continued equi ty s trength and
new hi ghs la ter in the yea r. That said, we a re
hopeful tha t mutual self i nterest will prevail ,
and these issues will find some kind of
res olution over the balance of the year.

Looking a t our equi ty themes , Energy was
the top performer, rising +7.61% on the
month, following by Ameri can Brands
+3.42%, and Biotech & Longevi ty +3.08%.
Despi te hi gher ra tes, our Global Financials
were a notable underperformer, declining -

TOP TEN FUND POSITIONS
Short leg German curve flattener (5Y) -32.52%
Long leg of German curve flattener (30Y) 6.22%
Green Ash High Yield Fund
5.96%
Long S&P 500 Future Mar-18
5.40%
GS 2 5/8 01/31/19
3.85%
FMCN 7.5 2025
2.54%
Nasdaq Biotech ETF
2.44%
Amazon Inc.
2.39%
XPO Logistics
2.13%
Visa Inc.
1.76%
Number of positions: 75

2 The

net cash figure includes money mar ket funds, cash equivalents, and cash required to collat eralise d erivativ e positions; r egional exposure excludes FX,
Bobls
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LEGAL DISCLOSURES
The informa tion contained i n this document is issued by Green Ash Pa rtners LLP (hereinafter "Green Ash"), a t 11 Albema rle Street,
Ma yfai r, London, W1S 4HH who is authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authori ty. This disclaimer is not intended to excl ude
or res tri ct any liability under the rules of the Financial Conduct Authority ("the FCA Rules") or FSMA.

This presenta tion reflects the opini on of Green Ash as of the da te of issue. This document is not intended for distri bution, publica tion, or
use in any jurisdi ction where such distri bution, publica tion, or use would be unlawful , nor is it di rected to any person or entity to whi ch i t
would be unlawful to di rect such a document. This presenta tion is for i nforma tion purposes onl y and does not cons ti tute an offer or a
recommenda tion to purchase or sell any securi ty. It does not consti tute inves tment research or a resea rch recommenda tion and is not
intended for dis tributi on to the public or a la rge number of persons . The opi nions herein do not take into a ccount i ndi vidual clients ’
ci rcums tances, objecti ves , or needs . Before enteri ng i nto any transa ction, ea ch client is urged to consider the sui tability of the transa ction
to his pa rti cula r ci rcums tances and to independentl y review, wi th professional advisors as necessa ry, the specifi c risks incurred, in
pa rticular at the financial, regulatory, a nd tax levels.
All exa mples of financial s tra tegies /inves tments set out i n this document a re for illus tra ti ve purposes onl y and do not represent future
performance. The informa tion and anal ysis contained herein ha ve been based on sources believed to be reliable. However, Green Ash
does not gua rantee thei r timeliness , accuracy, or completeness, nor does i t a ccept any liability for any l oss or damage resul ting from thei r
use. All informa tion and opinions as well as the pri ces indi cated a re subject to change wi thout noti ce. Pas t performance is no guarantee of
current or future returns and you ma y consequentl y get ba ck less than he inves ted. From time to ti me the pa rtners of Green Ash Pa rtners
LLP ma y enter into personal transa ctions in the securi ties and s tra tegies discussed in this presentation. The fi rm has a personal a ccount
dea ling policy that manages such conflicts a nd ensures the fair treatment of i ts clients.

This document ma y not be reproduced (in whole or in part), transmi tted, modified, or used for any public or commercial purpose wi thout
the pri or written permission of Green Ash.
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